
g°cal goartmai.

.To Correapments.
tclter*, enniributione, generally' of

illev,ond interest toat rustler, wilt oe ateepta6t4 jroto

eriendi frefnaltAxarlers

G. W. 11.—Wenoticed the great show-
-Goess"Toote did hot perform very well

EM MA C.—Sorry we Ikl not -get over.—
We Wel prom teed -.date" to go,buteke olnetan"es
alteredthe ellKe. "Everof thee," Ate.

w. 11:K.—So you are splurging. Haw
ie it? Let us have the particulars,

SSAY.—ThaVs what we told the man
proftat ‘re're played.

TILE Ild,skderi ofthe ispF will have to
oxeuse any , shortcomings in this is-
sue, as theEditor is absent, and our pres-
ence is required in the dike, giving us no
time to hunt up local matters. An inter-
.esting letter , from the Editor will be
found on the second page.

Ina=A gold brooch. The finder will
confer a favor by leaving it at ibis office.

DID YOU. BEE IT ?—Visit flip Franklin
Tfouse.and your vision will be rondo clear,
far Miller has an institution behind the
bar that will cause you to see 'yourself as
others see you. 'rapt.

FiNz etwriziNG.—We call attention
tothe card of 'Matlack &Sons, in to-day's
paper. They have the reputation of keep-
ing* the best assortment of Mon ct Boy's
Clothing in the Quaker City.

PERSONAL—Our sanctum was visited
few days ago by our amiable friend, IL

B. Griffith, former conductor on the Pa.
R.R.but at present engaged in the Express
lice, Piiilu. "Brain" looks as if city
life agreed with him and we wish him all
the good luck imaginable in his new found
obode. •

DISTRACT SABBATH Smoot, CONVEN-
Tiox.—The Sabbath Schoots ofLancaster
county having been divided into four dig-

irietq, a convention ofthe pastors, teachers

:out ~chohtra anti schools in the Western
di.tri •t, will asaetable iu COllVelliiollin the
Methodist Episcopal Church, ot• this place,
ai is o`eloak on Thursday, October :2ilth,
Mai, for the purpose of tithing

foittlic promotion of the cause of Sabbath
schools in that district.

DANCING SCIICOL.-13y in advertise•
mow, in this issue, it Will be seen that
Proc. Frank Slouch kilt open a school for

the prirpose of instructing "everybody
mid their families" itt the art of dancing.

From I>resent7nppearauccs the prospect of
having it large class is very prom
Prof, S. is woll known to those who in-
dulge in tripping the "fontostie toe," and

it is only necessary for his name to be an-
nounced its teacher, to insure success.

'NE Chestnut crop of tbis Feasob
b., nutty:oly huge throughout the

State. Every urchin swill be glad Lu hear

Jii,t•so. On last Saturday a party, both

oh' :it.d young, 21 OID beri»g about twenty,

visited the woods in the vicinity of Colum-

h a, ,n 1 0 chestnut excursion, but were utt-

laelzy. 'Pimp found. plenty of chestnuts,
:Lad 0:1. yomag man had his awns on the

b;o, when the owner of the woods, sup-

p ,rted by a couple or tierce looping friends,
, •I ItiN appearance, arnica with at cart-
' 'IV* 0:14 0 ivised themtMare for bottle.
'f..cy

Pr:NN'A I.l.timtoAD.—Theeity of Lau-
ca,t,r Is inducil highly favored by the
:;').,ve road. Seven trains daily pass Ebro'

Sroand Lite some number for Har-
r .bur;. We certainly do not blame 1.1. e

fw• having so many ailvan-
t.‘4,-, ..v..a*Colunthians in the way or travel
i) (I.i in.ist emphatically blame the
Kan' a. It. IL Co., for slighting Colombia
la Lie manner they havu done,iiiid tire still

.i.h114. Why not give its the honed t ofone
o:to.. qtr.2ss Traists,both east and tve4?

tvoa4l be a great favor to the citizens,
I w‘nda be Ito nt mre than justice. Iftve

eamiot have tiela, we SlValia aSSllrtaity
4.n•c soma ilittibzu to ic.tVe ti it without

u.titio~ ail 4Lty.

Citowt iz —This game has taken a
tint hold on the ,muds of a great, malty of

our young folks. It b, cme that requires
I,3lboxec., anal persons who cannot control
1;),•ir feelings should have nothing to do
With it. To have tibial sum dying among
the weecls,when 3'ou have a good "posish"

certainly unpleasant, but should be

received in good humor. We are sorry to
notice that some persons evineo it spirit, at
such times that is not very- creditable.—
Thu gameisvery interesting,azid we would
like to hear or more clubs being formed, as

it is ono In which both sexes can indulge,
and harem splendid time. Patience and
goad feeling aro necessary requisites on
the eroquiatground.

GOOD Ar,.lT.—The Pfuenie published
at PhosalxVille, is "some" on stealing Lo-
cals. We do not object to persons appro-
priating anything that we may chance to
Write, but itwould look better ifthey wo'd
give proper credit. It is curious that the
"batter" market is in the same plight at
Pluraixville that it is in Columbia; the
only difference we can perceive is that tile
citizens arethem advised to use " gravy"
until the price ofbutter should comic t".own,
while we had it that some went it on the

same article so that they could bring all
their butter to market. But, please,
Phoenix man,when you cabbage anymore
()four locals, (you often do BO for your
own good;reacl the proof before it appears,
zts you did not thud 'conselons'(couseience)
spolled,inAlist Manner.

TuE ELECTION IN COLUMBIA.—The
contest on Tuesday last at the polls was
not very exciting. We only perceived a
couple of each party at the different
wards watching those who were depositing
their votes, and we did not notice any at-
tempt on the part of either to influence
men in regard, to voting Quiet reigned Isupreme, mid ono would suppose, after a
visit to the polls, that no Issue was in-
volved in the contest. Inthe evening, the
minds ofsome received aslight toueb,and
et the time the polies were closed a great

number were gathered around the Ball.—
The merit; of both sides were freely dis-
cussed, and good feeling prevailed. We
are happy to chronicle the fact that no dis-
turbance occurred during the day.

I Ifaadquarters of the Democratic
Party were et the 'Bellevue Rouse, where
returns score received until a late hour.—
TheRepublicans wereall at home,and did
not pail for any returns, us, we suppose,
1307 felt saithoded that "all Ras well."

• -Sr.—PAAJL'S EP/s.COPAL Cllnitcxr
This 'church will beclosed on Senday, in
orderto givethe Pastor an opportunity to
he present at the general.convention ofthe
Episcopal church, inPhiladelphia.

TorrEnAxct EETING.—Let all re-
member that a Temperance meeting will
bi held iu the Presbyterian church, on
ti.ixt Friday evening, and be sure to ac-
t intl.

A NEW BANn.—A project is on foot
among the young men of this place
to raise a Band, We are glad to per-
ceive that an interest i taken in it. We
should, by ail Means, lie enabled to have
a Band in Colutubi:2. Let our substan-
tial citizens encourage the enterprise.

WIIITILER ARE NVE DRIFTING 7—We
aro informed, andfrom a reliable source,
that a couple of young ladies front this
place, while on a visit to Wrightsville,
managed to take—not steal—an the hair
out of a cushion at the railroad station, to
use, it was supposed, for waterfalls.

DIED FROM Lk:JUJU ES.—Jacob Crosby
died at Columbia, on Wednesday, October
4th, aged 51 years, front injuries received
on the N. C. It. It. near York on the 11th
of May last. Deceased leaves a largo
family of young childreno.vho are in a des-
tiute condition, the Railroad Company
having done nothing for deceased or his

JfarridGurg Taergaid, and York Rtpub!ican copy

THE sea/ of Frederickhburg Lodge No.
4 was this day returned to Past Master
James Frayes,by Colnlabia ( Pet insylvan ia)
Lodge No. .28,6, through Past Master A. M.
Rambo, who recovered it, from a. soldier
who captured it among other things at
Acaplia Creek, The by-laws of his lodge.
handsomely bound was pres..nted by him
to Lodge No. 4. The kindness and con-
sideration exhibited will be appreciated by
Masons in this placo and in Virginia.—

rederielaburg (Ira.) Sop Era.

ADVICE TO YOU:SO Ms•:N.—Get mar-
ried, young man, if yen h:n•e arrived at
the tight point of life for it; let every con-
sider:taw' give way to that ofgettingmar-
ried. •

.A. good wire k the most faithful Coitpan-
loft you can possibly have lit yo it side
while performingthe journey ofiife. She
can sweeten your sour 0101001ns as well as
your tea mud coffee ; and instead OfSt)111/1,4
sorrow iii your path, she will plant happi-
ness in your bosom. When a wonm»
site loves with a double-distillecl devoted-
ness, awl Mum she hates it is on the high-
pressure principle. Her love is as deep as
the ocean., and as strong as a hempen /mi-
ter. :rd.

Young MINI of Columbia, read the above
and follow the atlvlee. We donut puhtish
on tin average, one marriage notive in at

Week, for the simple reason that young
fo,10; don% euld weather ix .111)-
prOaChi lig, and you should, by all meanri
secure the pri.tebeforo it is forever 'OO late.

CoLV,ISIIIIA AND VICINITY AT THE
VoIt14: et). FATR.—Among the list. ofarticles
011 exhibition at the Yuri: Co. Fair, we
notice the following contributed front this
scot 1071

One. fine pair brown carriage borscsocell
niat4llied and goud travellers, catered by
.1. 1. Strickler.

Ono black mare, "])or iiveyours old
entered fix• st\•ie. awl beauty by Janes E.

One sorrel mare, "Fanny," for speed,
entered by .Tame I\lllllln.

The mare "Fanny" entered for speed
made her mile in 3,061. Trolling such as
wa4 carried cm at the York Fair P.; not sat-
israelm.y., A. horse trotting against time
cannot in- mnplisix as mach as if a com-
petitor Iva-, on the enavie.

DUCE:LAW .—The follow i act passed
by the Pennsylvania Legislature needs a
careful perusal by a A. w sports in this
se,•tion, and they are also notified that If
they break the lat:r atrain they will be re-
ceive their reward.
An ACT to regulate the killing of wild

ulurks on the tsitsquehanna river, and
to prevent their destruction.

'Whereas, The practice of constantly
shootin gwil d ducks, on the Susq Ownno
r:ver, and its tributaries, prevents them
from harboring. and tends to drive them
oil altogether from said river; therefore,

Sec. 1. lie it eacietai by the Renate sad
Mouse of Represe»tatives of the Common-
wealth of Peuasytectain is uenerat axseut-
btui met, and it is hereby otacted by the an-
iht».ify of the sa»te,'rhat front, and after,
the pa-p,age, of this see, it Shall not be law-
ful for silty person or persons, to shoot or

otherwise kill, in any of tho counties bor-
dering upon the Susquehanna river, or
upon nay creek, or river, tonplying into
the sante, any wild ducks, on Tuesday,
Tbur-day and Frkiny, °teach week, nor
atally tills between the lirst day. of April
and tile lirst day of S,211t1•1111ber, 1110t1Siye;

:Old any. person, or persons, °Minhf,
against any or the provisions of this sot, ,
shall fitrfeit a penalty of live dollars, liar
each and every ~Mince, with all costs, or,
charges; the stone to be recovered before
any- Justice of the peace, in the county
where the offence was committed, as debts
of like amount are by law recoverable,
the one-half of said line to thus ot the
informer,who is hereby, made petent
witness, and the other half to the directors
of the poor,in the county, in which such

! offence was committed.

Police cases before Samuel Evans,Rig.,
for the week.

Vagrant—Jane henry of Sawneytown,

was brought up by Coast. McGinnis for

prowling about the grave yards, Ase.—
having no visible means of support she

was committed to prison for ninety days.

-Issuer/. kBattery.—Robert Verdun, for-

merly of the Rebel Army, was taken be-

fore Justice for committingan assault upon

Adam C. hawthorn. Both parties were
employed at ShawneePomace as hostler.
After a war of words, the defendant took
the complainant by the neck and chocked
hint. Defendant was bound over to answer
at Nov. session.

Obtaining Coeds under fame pee:vices.—
John Handy made complaint against L.

Cosley for obtaining goods at a vendee on

otow bill" without paying for the same.—

Upon payment for the goods, defendant
was discharged.

Mindyconducted the prosecution inper-

son, and made several lengthy speeches,I
none ofwhich scented pertinent to the is-

sue joined in the ease. The defendant re-
plied to each one at length, and seemed to

tly off in a tangent, end introduced matter

foreign to the subject.
Roth parties left well satisfied with their

oratoricalpowers.
Dranlenne.lB, dc.—Alexander McDutiey

a citizen of "Irishtown," near 'Marietta,

was brought up by Constable McGinnis
for being drunk, Ate. Defendants own

father and brothers appeared against hint.
Itnppears that the Defendant with one of

his brothers came toColumbia on Monday

with is boat bawl of Coat Defendant got

drunk and spent all his money—went to

Baltimore got more—came back and spent

that also. Justice had, him /exited up in

cellar untilhe gotsober, when he was dis-

charged.

SURGICAL OPERATION.---Dr. C. D.
Ilottenstoin, assisted by Dr, Alex. Craig, performed
an operation on tho lefteyo of Miss Mary 31c Laugh-
lin,a resident ofthis place, on Thursday last, Theyoung lady had been cross-oyed for several years,
arising from convulsions. The operation was a
complete .su tress, and sho is now in posbession of
good sight.
During the last month the above uamcciPhysielans

have performed three operationv on the eye and
have been successful in every ca4e. Ono cuss was
of a young lady married but a short time ago, and
her litn,band persuaded her to have au oper.dion
performed. Wu, at last consented, and was re-
warded with a pair of good eyes, nithout spot or
blemish.

Tile third Mt was A young lady I:o:tiding on 2nl
street, irloystt oyu w,s/ very eroulted.

Ni w ADVFACTI ENT3.--SauflTrus-
cat, 1.1.th-era:ie.> Town Property for sate.

Samuel Truscott, executor ofGeorge W.
Derrick, Dec'd, solo of houses and lots.

Messrs. North. and :Shreiner, silo of
hOWic,s,

J. A. Meyers, Druggist, "something
new," at the-Family Medicine Store.

ColumbiaFire Co. are now ready to re-
ceive proposals.

Steacy Bowers, new stock of goods.
ColumbiaBank, will receive and pay

interest on deposits.
Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store, ad-

vertises a choieo lot of Perfumery, aml
their celebrated Denti&lee.

Reed d; lirottier, advertise a new mode
of d,stri bating articles consisting of 75,000
different kinds.

INNEUST. DA.NII3. ETEITIL.
—The funeral of this old and respectable
took placeon Titarsday lastoit two o'inoelc

lt.11111!111 Were interred Unit Al .Leonia honors.—
The toliewing Ceininrinderiesand Ledges were tep-
resented; lumbili Commatithity, nigh pi

tra inembers,unid.r eoniniand of Sir Jinigiet
Clads. E. Woniz. Contindiniery, its
'remplar, 12 ineinianot, tinder cornet:opt or
Gatlin:ol4m Fizz TIIIIIeS Frans. DreaS—sChapeau,
atlh 11.111t, I te.ltlallt ,•, ofd
stem de anti 1110 uiliueis seating 540111.1141' ',traps,

Lancaster LetlAc, kt,...0 tinitnhers. Cohan:ma
Lodge, No, 151, IIIt 1.1 Vi-,torn from other Loid-re4, 1.0

ill hill stiltor Ul tek,a leitc :wrote,
Leda: sashes and white gloves, nialer command of
A. tiitintinait, Masterof Lodge idsti. The whole un-

all Eminent Commander, C1414. 'l.
or Larp,:ist,.r.
pirneeii-Litt tnoved front the IS'asbingion

fixlsei 'wailed lay the, Lancaster t.lornet Band, and
1,i,..E114.4i 11111)0,illg C.olle, ;le it Wolltled its

tau I-try of the Dead.
Capt. IT. MILS titl,ortilply known in tl,l. county, For

171111 y your., he 1.5311 the iyu.h htisruit Ilun,e 111111 by
lus triendly and vcui.S dispootton, secured huts of

111100 Ile ellteri'd ihu sot rice of Ills 001111-

try its Captain in th.. 11111 Peon's Cavalry, chichi po-
sition he held t ver 11year, tt heti he resigned on he-

eolint of In
In his death a good and useful C1117.011111181)1011

lost to .I.kqlee CO his relmllll.+.

A CAitu.—Tlie subserilier respectfully
ealls ideal ost of .11 w),,,

&I.,toitiS Rd% orti.,emeart lit to-dey'n paper. rOll
Wllllll/lithesis3lllo/beret! -rein f roc to Tit ensy-t ix,
and there in no notibt but if Inayou it ill find 1,10,113'
of goods In hits hue of Lit-ittesn,theisty-fire per cum.
el), toper than wont of Ithilworcast of Pittsburg. You
will ~.eo malty goods in Inn adversituthent at his rc-
hail

lle °inn :Alpo state to all 11ho deal in Tobacco,
lie;nfrs, Smut, lled it ft all be to theirad-

ItOO1:4O to gite Mota toll before puruhating, as his
price-, will be thane matlnfttetory. Int motth Is

••ljnici: toles used rn•ill Smec he has u•:tb-
-I.:stn Irons the thin ,if Peinlriult .t Bros, he hat in-
created hi-, stolelt,and pledges hhutnch to tell cheap-
or thou the cheapest. Ile hen the hest stoat of

double-dipped t irgieau Sweet. 'ht int Telewco in the
ni.wket, turd it the mils one in the cuunty who hat

it tor sale, Thetold anti ttun saying is, "1 ers,,e,
will buy nthre they gut III: else went." Ail Ito asks

it a Iti,tl, and has 11,1C e, tr•,ll be found the oittnO.Mq

and Its goods (till he guarantied to give smtinfoettial,
JOUN FRXIthICII;

Whelan), air, Itetail s: 14-gar :thout-

Inetoty, Front ',street, 3 oloorn. fr an twmot, lu.

11.111111i:1, 1..t.

On Thursday sth Trust., by the Rev. J.II.
Menges of -York, :qr. DIIVia Fry and
Mess Rachel Clark, both of Columba.

On the 24th ult., by Rev. Mr. Wolff, at
the lama° of Mr. John Klingler of thiv,

place, Mr. :Samuel Geistweit and Micro
Sarah Mack both ofCumberland Co., Pu,

4u,)

In Columbia, on the 10th inst., Capt.
DAlstut. in the tend year of his age.

NEW All ERfir3E_Nit:NTS

verca UST ON DEPOSITS.

TILE Columbia Batik wi/1 recei .11)0,WS
od deposit, and pay interezd Mercier,

at, therate of 4!I per cent. tor six months,
and 53 per cleat. for WO ye mouths.

ti.A.MUItIL WWI,
Oct. 14, 'ffs.-tf. Cashier.

- Iq-n-w—or-0013 S I
c jmet AL ATTENTION IS CALLED
0 to our New Stock of DRY GOODS,
which has been purchased ter cash, utat
we are determined to sell at the lowest
possible price.

STEACV & BOWERS,
Corner of2nd & Locust Street.

Oct. 14, '65

COLUMBIA FIRE ENGINE t HOSE

lJ Co. Proposals wilt be received till the'
:list inst. for the building or the new En-
gine& Ifose House 22 feet front by 40 feet
deep and two stories high.

Plans and specific:Wow; will be shown
at the store room of Mr. G. lf. Booth. Al-
so separate bids for the material ofthe old
Engine and hose house, such of which as
may be suitable may e used, in the new
house. Bids will be received also for the
01:1 Columbia Fire Engine. The Compa-
ny now have the Vigilant Engine.

P. Gossmm, Giro. G. M. noorn,
Committee.

Oct. 14 It.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Houses and Lots-

THE UNDERSI.CiNEDEcUTOEof
Oeo. W. Derrick, deed, will sett at public.
sole at the Public House of Jacob S.Miller
in Columbia, on Saturday October Z.Stli,
1865, at 7 o'clock D. the followingreal
estate in Columbia;

A two story frame dwelling and lot of
ground on the north side of Cherry Street,
between fikl & 4th Sts., bonded east bypro-
perty ofHenry Long, and west by proper-
ty ofJosepb Hogentogler, containing IL'
feet, moreor less, on CherryStrect and ex-
tending back to alley. There is a two
story brick dwelling house on the
Itwill be offered us one property and also
as two RS now divided, to suit purchasers.

Terms will be made known at sale by
sfoluEr, TRUSCOTT,

'Executor of (leo. W. Derrick, deed.
Conlinbia. Oct. 14,

DANcING ACADE:NIY.
Prof. F. Stench, has the pleasure ofan-

rionneing to his thriller patrons, and the

citizens of Columbia, that he will openal

Dancing Acae.cmy atOdd F's Hal),,on the

20th inst., and respectfully solicits their
patronage. lie will be assisted bn an ac-
complished instructor, nthl will introduce
the latest tittadrines, ke.

/lours of Instruction.--Ladies, Misses
and Musters~n Fridays from 3 to 5 P. 5/.
For kilentletnen,from t to 10 in the evening

Thast.s.—Siz. Dollars for a course of thir-
teen lessons.

Those desiring to takelessons will please
call at Odd Fellows' dull on the `heth, the
afternoon.

Oct•. 14.

Houses for Sale.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL

at the Public Howe of Jacob S. Miller, in
Columbiaon

6A.TURDAY, OCTOBER 28th, 1865,
tit 7 o'clock P. i‘f., Three Brick Dwelling
.Houses on Cointuereeand Walnut streets,
in Columbia. The buildings are Two and
u MaltStories, and have tine cellars and
thecorner buildinga Large store room.

H. am. NOI4III.
CoI., Oct. 14th.

Town kroport !y
AT PUBLIC 'SALE.

TILE SUBSCRIBER WILL OFFER AT
public auiu at the Public lipase et' Jacob
6, Miller, on Saturday, October ..lstb, 1t;65,
at 7 P. M., Four frame 2& story dwelling
housesand lots ofground, situated on the
north side of Cherry street, above Fourth,
and now occupied by John H. Corrigan,
Daniel Campbell, Uriah Finley atinl Geo.
F. 'Murdock.

Turin;--One half cash on the first day
of April, when possession will be given,
and the I,alanco in equal payments, in one
and two years secured on the property.

SAMUEL. muscoTT.
Oct 14 is

E• MATLACK & SON'S
FINE CLOTII/NG ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 004 Market Street, Philadelphia.

WI WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL
your attention tour Large Stock of

_den's !mil Boy's Clothing now on hand
Ready-Made, embracilig every variety of
Style and Material. suitable for the Seallon.

We have also on band a full assortment
of Fall A; Winter tiveas .ndupted to Men
and Iloy's Wear, and Wuniti inVito your
early attention therLo.

These t.iooda //Wye been purchased for
Cash and twill be sold at'a small advance
for Cash.

Particular 7thention paid to ull ortlers,so
es to Inm:se sittimthetion to the pUrelinser.

E. MATLACK
IJO4 Market,Street, Ptiiett.

Oct. 14,

LEVPEIIS REMAINING IJ:sICLAIAI-
ED in the Post Office at Columbia,Pa.

:Saturday, October, 14, 18135.
:11:.4....";T0 obtain any of these letters, the

applierait must cull tor 'advertised Leiters,'
give the Mite of this list, and. pay ono cent
for atisertisiw.r.

LADIES' LltiT,
Thaini.in Emma Stx.ner Elizalolll
eat ter M.k, y A. Zi,glo Cliagllllllo
Ft ey Su•an Young:MlT -‘llll
:111..ILIIIS:Iii”il 1 11itaier U. F. 3irs.
to Lattglthn Mary-

t;. ENT I, I::AT I,.,'N'S L.L.SIT,
Clark .1 ol.n D. (,!) 11el-enb.oloilt Thowww.
Csikiii,.S. 7.1 oore :kliC,lweit
Donetntre D. S. Slat I:ley John
4:ray 1111h:do hiller R. A.
Herbhey Washington 1.. 31101.10r0 John
Johnson H. L. snylor .5.
Jaelc•oti 11, strong :1I•
Joneston Charle. NV vichoier Goargo
livnWil 31. 1). \V iggtngten Abraham
I.ang.lon John .1.

Oct. 14,15413. M. ,I, PRt.P.M.
SOMETHINJi NEW

1)ETROUVEY'S TURKISH flANDO-
lenian I lair Tonic, Rein:tiller and Re-

storer, the must complete Muir Dressing
extant, especially designed to meet the
wants ofthe Ladies in the present style of
wearing the hair. Just received and for
sale at

EYEIIS' Family Medicine Store,
Odd Fellows'

COAL OIL LAMPS, SHAMS, 331711N-
ers and ehininies, a full assortment.—

Also the justly celebrated
TRIJSCOrr COAL OIL, giving satisfac-

tion to ail who use it. For.sate bqq
.7. A. FLU 11335,

Druggist, OddFollows'
-

VAMILY Pl' ES, ALL SHADES .ANT)
I varieties. EN:tract of Logwood, Stt-
pounder, Soda Ash, old rashiontal. Potash.
gent-tine imported Castile Soap, always on
hand at the

Family Medicine Store,
(kid AdlopoeJ;lall.

oct.-14111, '65 L.
4865,1866. 1867.

Gold Silver
1 TO 7.5,000 1

$2! $2 ! $2!
TWO 7D0ma...i.A..-zts,

ANU FACTURER'S AGENTS

011? MODE.

Oneof our (OLD or stuvrat Watches
or Silver Tea Sets for $2 as below

stated.

One ofour tea setB or ono piece of Gold
or Silverware is worth a bushel of the
cheap dollar Jewelry!

We have adopted tho following mode of

DISTRIBUTION
bysale of75.000 articles articles of value !

OUR NEW MODES
The articles ofgoods lirenumbered from

lup to 75,M10! 37,500 consisting, oC Pianos,
Melodeons, Gold and Silver Watches,
Sewing Machines, Tea and Table Sets,
Solid Silver Tea and Table Spoons and
Forks, etc., etc.; and the 437,51/00 articles of
valuable Jewelry, Work and Toilet Cases,
Photograph Albums, Openface Silver
Watches, and Pitney articles in great VII.
riety. 7e,000 notices numbered tram 1 to
73,000 are printed and put into sealed en-
velopes and well mixed, and ono of these
is taken out and sent to the person send-
ing to us' !..-3 cents to cover expense of post-
age, correspondence, etc., and the article"
or goods corresponding with the number

I 011 the notice will he sent to the holder of
the sane immediately (if he desires to

purchase the article,) on the receipt oftwo
dollars. For instance t---ff the number on

' the note sent to you should be SOO, and a
Piano, or Diamond Set or Gold Watch
shou/d he nut tiered WI It will be sent to
you for t2, and so on for every article in
our list of 7,000 articles.

reeiving the Artichkif it does
not please you. you can return it, and
your money shall lee refunded. -

Twenty-live cents must be sent to pay
expense of postage, correspondence, etc.,
on one notice.

Remember, that whateverarticle corres-
ponds with the number on your notice,
you can have it by paying Two Dollars for
it, whether it be worth elua or WO, And
And it is for our interest to dealfairly, and

I send out our tine articles as it gives eon-
tideuce tothepublic, and'thereby increase
our sales.

TRY OUR NEW MO. E 1!
Upon receipt of25 cents, which pays for

corrapondestce, postage, etc., we send one
notice.

Upon receipt orig. which pays for cor-
respondence, postage, etc., wesend six no-
tices.

Upon receipt of $5 which pays for cor-
respondence, postage, etc., we send 40 no-
tices, anil a line present, valued ,at nolo ss
than $l5, as a sample ofour goods.

Upon receiptpos of t)lBtage, which pays for cor-
respondence, ,

etc., we will send.
150notices anda SOLI.DbILVERWATCH,
by return mail.

Aorarrts Wii..xxstri. Send for our circu-
lar

Agents allowed alargo cash commission,
by which they can mato ta weenty.

Address plainly,
BEE,I)st BROTHER,

Box, 51:03,
:sew York.City,Salesroom,

34 14113orty St.
oet. 14, Ils.-6m

STOVES !

Are sold cheaper than they have been for
four years, at

PFAHI4,S
HOUSE FURNISHING STORE,
Locust Street, opposite Franklin house,

COL UMM-1,

A large assortment of Stoves,
Tin Ware, Spoon;

Basket 4, Lamps,
Tubs, Coal Oil,

Brooms, Lanterns,
Knives and Forks,

Brass Kettles, ke.,

ALLIVATS ON SWAM.
Gas fitting, Spouting,

Booting, 13e11 Flanging, Copper Work anti
Repairing Stoves attended to promptly.

rcpt. 1.6, '65.

Public Sale•
Tyy AN ORDER Or THE OItPHAN'S
1.) Court, there will be sold at Public
Sale, on OCTOIIEIt _salt 1565, on the prem-
ises in West lleutplield Town:dill), Lan-
cater Co., the followingre,Pand personal
estate ofSamuel Ingram. deceased, on the
road leading front hissers NI ill to Colutn-
bin, aboutone tulle from the former place,
and one and a half miles from the latter.—
A Lot of ground containing half an acre,
with a One-Story Log Dwelling Llonse,
hog pen, and other Improvements, well
of water, and adjoining, lands of Nelson
Williams, estate of Charles Lockard and
Conrad Swartz. Ifany person wishes to
view the property before the slay of ante
they may call on-Nelson Williams, resid-
ing near the same.

. COPEN 11E14'En.
Sept. 30, 31. Adtnististrater.

ZILZICTION.
Election for President, 5 Afaringers

1-3 L and Treasurer to serve us it Hoard of
Directors, to MOOoge thv affairs Of the
Columbia and Chestnut. Hill Turnpike
Co., for the term ofune year then next en-
suing, will be held at the Public House of
Jaye()S. Miller, in theBorough of Colum-
bia, 'November 611345, between the hours

mid 4 P. at.
J. DUNCAN' COTrnELL,

oet 7,4t. Secretary.

A.Nd T
Electionfor Presidet.

anreasurer to mannage themi Manan gstiens
of Ute Columbia fi llarielle. Turnpike Co.,
for the term. ofone yearthen next valuing.
will be held nt the Public booze of Jacob
S. Millet, to the Borough of Columbia,

Uth, ltitP. between the hours of2 and
4 P. M.

J. DUNCAN COTTRELL,
oet. 7, -.lt. Secretary.

ONE PRICE STORE

MALTBY & CASE
Are now open ing, the

LARGEST STOCK

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
in

Columbia-

Our Stock of Dress Goods
comprises all the

LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE
Fabrics,

Styles
and

Colors,

To be found itt the markets ct

NEW YORK & THILAD'A,
oohaittirielti part of

Dress :AMA, Plain andavigared,
French :Merinos, •'

•
All 'Wool Delains, •

English Nferinos,
French Cassimeres,

All Wool Plaids,
All Wool Poplins,

Milted Poplins.
Wool Plaids,

Alpacas,Delains,
cire., .kc

With a great variety of other

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS,
Also for

THE LADIES
Embroidered IfCm Stietelk'd Kerchiefs,

Embroidered Collars and Cuffs,. • .
Hemstitched and plain Handkerchiefs

lourine.s best kid gloves,
Silk Thread and Silk Glov'es,

Kid finished Silk Gloves,
ilatinoral Skirts.

ens:timer° Vests,
Cloaking Cloths,,

White Goods;, ,`
KnieGiShas

- Hoot-Skirts,
Hosiery,

Cleriks,
Shawls,

4.te

And fur

QP,I,rIII.iMZ,,IMIT
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres„
French and Rnglish Cloths

Ready made Clothing,
Knit-Shirts,brawers,

ShirtingFlannel,
Flannel Shirts,

Glazed. Paper Collars,
Plain Paper Collars,

Linen Collars,
Butterfly Ties,

Fancy Cravats,
Plida CraTats,

nootm
Hosiery,

Gloves,
IMB CEO

WITII A FULL ASSORTMENT OP

CIIILDRENS' WEAR,

Eal

QUEENSW ARE.
OIL CLOT IIS,

Ces.RPETS,

Ea

NEW GOODS ARRIVING WEEKLY
OUR, GOODS

Aro
BOUGHT FOR CASH,

And sold at.

SMALL PROFITS.
Though we do notprofes*

RETAIL GOODS
At Wholesale Prices,

Weere ready to prove to the satiethettota

ofanz..• ono who will favor un kith tit

EXAM NATION
That ♦'.o do sell them as cheap, or

CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHER STORE

OUTSIDE OE PUILADELPFIIA.
Our motto in

FAIR DEALING
Iloping thereby toconvince ourcustomers

thut it 11to their adrantrigo topurchase of

An exatninntion of our Goods most r*
spectrally' solleited.

3IALTBY g CASE,

Locust Street,Columbia. Pa.

Sept. 916, ISCS.

CLOAKS,SOATS,
HAVING FITTED UP

0X.,40.14A—TC
We aro now prepared to offer Ladies
Cloaks, Coats and SA'Irks of every style
and quality, at way/ow:trim"Tlrif & OAf3E.

oct. 14,'G5.

GOLDEN MORTAR DOUG STORE
IL B. PAILUT, Succosssor to
JUSTUS GRAY ISt CO.

FRONT STREET, COLUMBIA, PA

PERFUMER 1'AND COSMETICS.
FRExcli Toil et Paste as Enamel white

Virgin Wax or Antilles, &nail De
Paris. Also a carefullyselected stuck ofDrugs, Medicines, Perfumery. Soaps andFancy articles at

Parry's Golden MortarDrug Store,
Front St., Columbia, Pa,

Parry's Celebrated Dentifrice.
illOn CLEANSING and PIIESERVING

tho Teeth, hardening the gums, and re-
moving all Tartar and Scurf trout the
teeth, cou3pletely arresting the progress of
decay, nail cleansing the parts as have al-
ready became black by decay. For sale
at Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store,
Front St., Columbia, Pa.

Oct. 14, 'lt).

TIM Lowest possible prices for stand-
ard Domestics at

oct. 7, tf,
HALDE:NLIN'S

Barley Sheat!
CALL AND SEETHE CELEBRATED

Burley Sheaf Cooking Stove. It costs
less and saves more coal than any 301C”
stove ofentml size, ut Prahievs, Locust St.,
opposite Vronklin ilotthe. Oct T,-tf

MECCA OIL WORKS,
COMERFORD d; CO.,

2.6 Market street, Pittsburg, Pa.

MANUFACTURERS OP THE BEST
quality ofoils tin• machinery, station-

ery engine; locomotives, Rolling Mills,
Railroads, :UM tutlis, flour also,

iiiuminatine. Oils,
Our long and extensive experience in
manufacturingMachinery oils, enable us
to present anarticle to the public or very
superior quality. We guarantee it is
without grit, and will not congeal in the
coldest weatuer, gutn or heat, and being
equal in all its qualities to No. I Lard, or
Sperm Oil.

%.- 43_Orders may be left at this ollicc.
oct. 7„65-tr

New and Cheap Goods

Shreiner's Row, ?ront Street, Cohnnbia.
rivrr, SUBSCRIBER HAS JUSTOPEN-

ed no entire new stock of goods, con-
sisting of
Cloth, Sat/netts,

C;a4Simores, Fl 111111 a,
VOStillp, JO:111S,

Dril wigs, Chccks,
Ticking, 'Pickings

:\fuslins, Ging.hants,
Calicoes, Delames,

Alpacas, licreges.
Cumbries, Willi trits,

Baltitorals, lloop skirts,
Handkerchiefs. Gloves.

Hosiery, Shirt Fronts,
Suspenders,-- Seek Ties,..

ICE
Diaper Damasks., Cra4l) Towels, Crapes,
Ribbons, COMAYA Hair foils, Belts,Buckles,
Braids' Trimmings, Earnings. Buttons,
Pocket Books, Sewing. Silks- Spool Colton
eta', car.

I offer my goods nt a very small ad-
vance, and for CAM, only.

Thankful for past, favors, I ask a por-
Om ofpublic patronage..

oct. 7,'6,55. L 0. BRUNER.

No. 9

PITTSBURG TWIST, WARRANTED
sound and sweet, only 8 vts. a plug a

JOHN PhNDRICII'S.
Iront Street, Columbia.

No 10.
AXTARRANTED BEST SWEET

V V -Tipiot Tobacco in 'LancasterCounty.
Plugs very large, only It) ets. a Ongat

JoilN FENlntieli,
Front Street, Columbia.

No. 17.

DOUBLE-DIPPED, I'iIIOLNIA sweet.
Twist Tobacco, the best in nuiricet,

only 10 cents plug. Try it at
JOHN FENDRICITS,

FrontSt., Columbia.

No. 23

EGOODWIN A* BROTHEWS
. low Bank Chewing Tobuceo in Tin

Foil only Li per gross, la
JOILX FENDRICII'S

No. 7
I.,ITTSBURG CONGRESS TOBACCO,
I only 70 por lb, 111.

JNO. FENDRICITS,
Front St., Columbia.

No. S

SQPURR'S BALTO. RAPPEE
only 70 %As. per lb. at

JOIIN FR.'S DRICIT'S
_Front St. Columbia.

C L
SELDE-N & CO.

MIME HEM
27 COURTLANDT ST., NEWYORIC.

100,000 WATCHES.
CHINS. •

GOLD PENS, PENCILS,
&C., &C.

-

-wromteri-m-$666,0001
TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH

WITHOUT REGARD Itt VALUE.

AA`D MOT TO BE PAID UNTIL you Irsow
=

Sptended List of .Irtieies,
All to lie sold for One Dollar Each,

330 Gru t/ Cs-S IV:itchy/1, t5., to $l5O
I,ULadies' Gaol sisd &JAI Vase eoes
4ou(Jones Mut(tug ase itocties, th..)" 70
:31J Diontosois bang:, CO" 100

tiold Vest and Sock Chais.9, s 3J
AIM) 4.. 6
3,mA)Gold Oral Band Itroceleat' 4 " 8
4,004.bused Bold bracelet.'1" 10
2.0.10 Clinthirale Litmus and Guard Chains 0" 24
6„‘,0 sontutre and Geld 13r0ocit&s. 4 " 10
2,0.0 Lola and nt/rVutii3O isrooefira, ' 4 " X
2,000 Corsi, Upul, und Lmeraid liroof:bel 4"' 8
....,0 u 3lostite, Lust', A: lor mine Sur Luops, 4 " 8
4,400 Cum!, 0001 and Emerald Ear Drops, . 4 " 6
.1,0..0 • ablorniit Dunnow.l l.retist Pins, ..., 260 " 10
3,00,6ofti Fob anti Vest. WatchKeys, •r ' 254" 0
4,0.0 Euband Vest liiibben Slide., ' 3 " 10.
4,0_0 sets I,leeve ttutt,,nii; stud., etc, 3" V
2,000 sold Titan/des, Peneil, eV... 4 " 7
cop), Nialature Locket., 6" S
4,000 t. tniuttire Louliots—Magie Spring, 9" 213
4,00 i ColaToot iii,th, ,; Cro:i.,‘ ,-,ete. 2" 8

,

6,(.00 Plain Gold Iting,, 4" 4.),
5,U0, Citru.4td I,ol‘i itwgs. 4" 11
I,ooiStime set and Lignet Rings, - 210" 10
0,0000.01Am niu Dlianoott 1111.10, 2" 10
:,..Vu seta I..sutes'.,:wetry—,let andGeld. 6 " 13
twou -.etc, Ludte,' Sewehy•-• anwo, l'i-arl etc.4. 13
6,..t.V GoldPi. /n4, i•-ilver .E.ttetirdou-Molders

and Pen,: 4. 10
Getat GoldPau. and veld Mounted Itolders,3 8
5,u00 t.,olct Pens and Esien,,tou-Rolders, 0" 10
5,000 tztiver Got,lots and Drudraus. Cups, 6" 60
I.UW Silvercaetera, ' 15'• 50
2,000 Silver Fruit and Cake Baskets, 10 CO,

'Mk nozzn
1.0 0 Dozen Silver Ten P.pcons, 610 to Sal
4.o.o__Tnt'zp,ons Forks. 2C, "100

Manner of distribution.
Certificates naming each article and its

Value, are placed in Sealed Envelopes,
which are well mixed. Ono or these En-
voopes,containing the Certificate or Order
for some Article, (worth at least one dol-
lar at retait,) will be sent by mail to any
address. without regard„to choice, on re-
ceipt of 2,5 Cents. The purchaser will see
what Article it &vire, and its value, which
may be from One 'to Five Hundred Del-
lar,,,,andeuu then send One Dollar and re-
ceive the 4rilfell. [Milted, or any other ott
the list 01 thesame value and after seeing
the article, if it does, not give perfect satis-
faction, we desire it to be immediately re-
turned and the amount paid will be re-
funded.

1.13- this mode. so selections from
a varied stock oftine goods, of the best
make and latest styles and or- intrinSie
worth, at p. noudnat price, while *nll .have
athence ofsecuring articles of the'Xighest

In all eases we charge forwarding the
Certdicates, postage and doing the busi-
ness, the sum ofTwauty2iive,cerit.3, which
utast bo enclosed theorder. Five Cer-
tificates will be sent for'f4,4;,eles.en for $2 ;
thirty for :55; sixty-live for $l.O ; one bun-
dred.for

‘sr.Af -Partiesfleeting with us may dep,end
on havitor prompt retUrl3S, d'the article
drawn will be Immediately rent to anyad-
dress by return until or express.

Entire satisfaction Guaranteed in all
cases.

Write your name, Town, Comity and
Stateplainly, and address.

SELDEN Ss O. .

27 Courtlandt Street;
New York. •may20, Gm,

JUST OPENEar
ANOTHER lino ofhandsome Dress silks

Solid Colors, Plain unct
vioured, front Low cost.to superb qualitistr4-

STOOK FULA.
MAKES THE; 'BEST

PRIO.ES THELOWEST
ut HALDEMAN'S.

oct. T. tf

MISHLER'S HOTEL,
EVAN MISFILES, Proprietor.

WI2,ST NIAMICET SQUARE,
READING, PENN` A.

Oct. 7th. ly.

_EXCHA.NGE HOTEL,
MoI;NT JOY, PEN.NA..

ALEX. D. REESE, Proprietor

FIRST-CL.LSS ACCOALIMDATIONZ.
The ChoicestLiquors at the Bar.

Oct. 7th, ly.

No 21
EOOOI,WIN 6c TIROS. PLANTATION

. Chewing Tobtte,o, in tin fell, only tri
per gross at .7011 N PENDRICIFS,

Front Street, Columbia:

QUARTERLY REPORT OF E CON-
didot. of the CoituubiuXutional Bank

Llitt morning of filo find , Monday of
Out,

1?ES' 0 ERCE '

Note- and bills d *101,217.28
Li. :3. I.ontlsdeposited for

circulation, 609.000 00
llonas and other U.S, seeuri's, 755,900,00 1363,277,21
Cut•ll in notes ofother Diatlrks J0,125,00

4' State 7.957.00
Remittances,other citeh items, :49. 6,67
Specie, 900,00
1,4;.41 tenders and compound

ha. notes. 95 015,09
Due Ivan :Nailorndtardo, 10.545,11

do ether tanks, 3,0J6,713 =1.4=414
8,000,00

Current ex poises 3,48571
Tales paid, CEE=I

£1601,2607

500,00040
LIABILITIES.

Capital,
Surplus fund. 7:‘,343,113
Profit and Lobs, 4,,,1a,tra
Discount. 23,9aLtgl
Exchanges. 1,41'24:6 106.L56:11 11
Dividends unpaid. 4e7,00
Due to :National Ralik" 9.112,23

do. to other Batiks. 1.011A14
Circulatlon of Columbiahank, 37:.007,03 .

do Cora National Malt, :::80.7.45,00
Individual detn,sita, 22.','EV4:9 960,43434

-.....---

. $164,261,17
Indebtodtess ofDirr.ctort. tt7a4 ..z.
Swornand wobso;tibed to by

SA.MITEL.BI.I.OCII, Cashier.
Oct. 7, :::zu

- -

STATE:At:ST SILOWING THE CON-
dition of the First :Sutienal Bank, of

Cotun►bia, for the quarter ondiugSept. bO,
1865. RESOURCES.
noncla deposited to emu*Circulation, $150,000,00
Lions and Vier,ortut*, 15t,'-93,50
2'. ern /rumawl Fixtures, I.ln-tli
'rases rmal.
Current Expense Tsa,sii
Oyer draftr. :IWO
Interost un Deposittt, UV, a
Remittance% Millotbsfr caab items, 3,1.536

8.Due front nook.. ;2; 580.42
U. S. fonds and other s.euritles onhand, $16,400,00

Notes °Totter National alto kir. 9t0,0,1
Soto% of State Lanka.s.l.37,on
epocie anti Legal 'reader notes, :1.312,0'0

-----..

.374,C04,4 11

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock. Szu.tat,uo
Circulation. 13...,002.(0
Veyos.ts. 73.821.15
Dar Hanks and Donkeys, 9,492.,.%
Profit and Loss, 6.1•10 09
SOrplus Fund, 2.500.09
Dividends unpaid loop 3

$3740.3,4a
a

Sworn toand subscribed byti.Di7rW2l.l:2, Dashisty.

Oct. 7.-35

No. 25.
-"NO. CORNISII'S FINE CUT CIMIN-
O ing Tobacco in Tin foil, only $7 per
gross, tit JOEIN FENDRICIWS

Front Si.., Columbia.


